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Compound stand- - without a peer as a
remedy for all the ills ol
.v.men

The -- uccc-s of Lydia E. I'inkham'a
Vegetable Coaii unl rests upm the
v.- - gratitude of American

w ai"n.
U"hen women are troubled with irreg-

ular, suppre-- 1 or painful men-trua-t.- on.

leucorrh ea. or ul-

ceration of the womb, that bearing-dow- n

fet-lin- ir indatumatlon of the
orarie. backache b''at.nr, i datu-lencv- '.
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Insist cn Getting It.
5rrr crvr? say tht-- d n t kep

T'-fi- ar.- S-a- Th .s t- a zs they
ri.ie a stock on hani i vthrr brands

ntair.:ns only IJ cuncr in a pack-a- r.

n hick th'-- y vna; be ab!e to sell
rirt. bau?e IVtlance contains 15

ounce for the sam- - mTy
Do you 15 ounc- - instead of 12

uno-- s for sani money? Then buy Ds-an- ce

Starch. R-cr- -irs no cookin?.

Temper your feelings to the condi-

tion of the one who has offended.

". (v paid monthly, will bu;. a ?V0 share
1- - 2-- o acres of tr OO acre plantatioa;

srajraEteed. Every coaditina safe-caarde- d.

Areats waate.-d- . 3-- t pay ad territory E.
Mcore.JIo Odd FeJowV Bidg..St-Louis.M-

Show mer"y to the . oppressed as
you hope to have i: extended to you.

Mr. lnIow-- . yootalsc
Fc- - cil lti tjt.-;,-- . zoizezz tte zi. rtcsces. itt-i- i i 'C .im;-c- - )54

It is a mistake to force a good thing
into service where it has no place--

All Up-to-Da-te Housekeepers
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
cause it Is better, and 4 ounces more of
it for same money.

BEGGS'BLOODPURIHEB
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Mistress Rosemary Ailyn
By MILLICENT E. MANN

CopTryrat, 1&4. br

CHAPTER XVII. Continued. i

.The Captain, upon the landlord's
teilins him that there was no other ,
outlet from the cellar, called his men ,

and proceeded to drink to their sec- -

cess "When they had satisfied their j

thirst, bound up their scratches, and '

laughed a little over little incidents i

in the affray, they began, to parley j

arith the prisoner, Quennn Waters by j

name.
The man being promised safe con- - I

durt back to jail, came forth, a grin
on his dare-dev- il face. Doubt t beran
To fit from one to another that they
had spent their strength in taking
t"--p wrong man. They questioned
h m He knew nothing of the pris--Q-- r

or h'.s friends, denied being i

Q:en:m Water? of Lorg Haut; hoot-
ed at the idea. He aras Anthony
Bryne. a tinker, on the xay to Lon-
don in search of work. He had Hap-
pened in a: the inn for a bite of sup-
per, and had only seen the men as
they rushed out of the house to meet
the Guards. When the men had
pounced upon him he had in despera-
tion defended himself with his cudsrel

He told his story are'l. and mine
ho?t of the Tabard corroborated what
he said. Consternation came upon
them. One of the men said that
Quentin Water was a gentleman
about town, and that the boor could
not possibly be he. To c'.ap the cli- - .

max. another one asserted with posi- - '

ttveness that the fellow was not the
prisoner wanted, for he had seen
Quen'in Waters often aloe: London, i

and that he was at least two inches
a"er and also of a darker com-

plexion.
At thi the captain wanted to ..now

why in h il he hadn't said so before.
The soldier replied that he hadn't

near enouch to gt a good look
at him. So with crimination and
--ecrimination. they were like to have
a mal! Sht among themselves when
the cartain hot-mouth- remembered
v:- i.zn ty. and put the still smiling
:V.'jw under arrest.

It beinc now too late to go in
of the man. and a heavy fog

ahv:t. thy returned to London a sor- - .

T lot.

CHAPTER XVIII.

T-- .s Lean cf a Lcckst.
La'5" Flton and I left the ivy-e- n

.r. ou:h wall, the deep-throate-d

wr:; and the sound of clanking steel
us and rode toward the open

country.
The for th'cened. We rode close.

My knees touched her horse's belly.
I bethought me in such a fog there
was no need to go in a roundabout
way

No one will be able to recognize
us m this fog." I said, "we will ride
for the bridge: we shall have time
to cross it before the guards will have

v-- u v:u?" I said.

reached it and can station men there ;

trust Gil for that."
'

"Yt an I were you." she returned.
I would cover my face when we do

. rrss i:. for who knows who may be
dashing lights about."

I sha'.I be cautious, never fear." I

aic: "for your sake it would not do

fr me to be recognized." ,

On a sadden there rang out through '

--.he doom a ripple of laughter. It
wa as sTartling and as lovely as If

'
a r:'r.t:nale had burst into song at
mv had it was no-eiaa- itiv.u.- -
in the very abandonment of life and
love and joy.

"Pleasant thoughts come to you.

sweet" I said; "may I partake of
hi m?" j

It is naught of consequence." she
rer':-- i "I am fey at times and
r"w -- here came before me the picture
cf ATitr Elaine's face an she should
wan: to see her niece t. An
errp-- y bed a scandal she will be
h rrcr-stricke- n poor dear!" Again

-3 laughed.
' I sinrerely hope the fates will keep

her from your room to-nig- until you
a-- saf at home and snuggled in your
bed " I said quite devoutly.

"Oh' you mu t know that Aunt
(

Elaine loves me dearly." he ex- -

nlained "I can twist her about my
finrrs as I can one of my rings." i

"As vou do all who come near you,"
I affirmed.

"Not so." she quickly retorted: "you :

yourself are not so amenable." '

I"" I questioned in astonishment. I

"1 there anything I would cot do for j

you. consistent with my honor?" ,

"Then in earnest of what you say
I haTe a request to make of you." she ,

whispered. i

"Dear Rosemary, I beg of you not '

to hesitate." I pleaded.
"I would borrow the locket you

wear upon your breast." she said co- -

quettishlv. ,

I raised my hand and felt of the
locket she desired. Yes. it was safe
and hung by its rosette of ribbons.
Truly a little enough request to grant.
yet I knew not what to say: for what
she coveted was a locket with a jew-
eled front and mirrored hack, such
as gentlemen of fashion used to see
if their wigs were on straight. This
one of mine had a space between the
jeweled front and the mirror, and in
that space I had hidden the letter
given me by my father. Intricately
concealed In the rim. was a spring. I

which when pressed opened the
locket.

I thought at first of telling her
about the paper: how Lady Dwight
had been my father's first wife, and
that RaonI Dwight was my half-brothe-r.

But something held me; re-ene- ct

for lady Dwight, who should be
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the first one seen, and her wishes re-
garding her son. She might still not
wish him to know that Lord Waters
was his father. I was pondering
these things when she spake:

"I have a desire to wear it at the
ball night on my breast.
It is very pretty. It will look well
among the ruffles of my new gown."

"To show another scalp at your
girdle, as they say the red men in
America number their victims," I sug-
gested.

"Tush, sir!" she cried. "Your com-

parison is odious."
"3ut what matter it?" I continued:

"I would all the world might know I

am your lover."
Certainly she should wear the lock-

et: I hesitated not a moment upon
that point. It was a small thing to
do for Rosemary and I would take
the paper out. Upon second thought
I decided to let it remain where it
Ras. She had guarded the other bit
of paper so successful!- -, she should
have the guarding of this one also.
The spring was so cunningly con-

cealed she would never know that it
was meant to open, later I should tell
her about it.

We reached the bridge. There,
were lighted flambeaus at its en-

trances, but we passed over unmo-
lested, as ordinary wayfarers.

I dismounted her at the stables of
the Bow Street mansion, where I had
difficulty in arousing the hostler.
Then we walked to the side entrance
of the house. The key of tliis door
Rosemary had taken the precaution
to slip into hr rocket, so as to be
able to let herself in without awak-
ening any one.

Before I bade her good bye, I

pinned the rosette upon her bosom.
"Take care of it. sweetheart." I

said; "it was my mother's. For that
reason I value it highly, but the set-
ting is too old fashioned to suit me:
I shall hav1 it reset when I return
w;th the other jewels to deck my
bride "

"You are roi-:c?- " she quesioned.
"To Locg Haul on a sorrowful er-

rand to bury my father." I sa:1.
"Yo'ir father is dead!" she ex-

claimed in an awe-stricke- n voice.
"Yes." I replied. "I only learned

th sad news to-nicr- from Gil. I

never knew my father as a well man
Go rest his soul! After I have

laid him to rst among his ancestors
in the old church of Lone Haut. I

will return, yes in five cays I shall
b? here to finish a task, over which
God forsrive me! I have not wasted
my energy-.-" Then after a slight
pause: "It is late fG:l will be wait-
ing, poor fellow; I have taxed his
strength to the utmost) although I

long to stay with you. I must be on
my way Good bye. good bye. sweet"

I took her in my arms and this time

Pretty Alice Lyr.son?'

she did not deny me: I kissed lr lips,
I watched her into the house and
waited until I heard the door close
and heard her say. "Oh. Moffetl how
you frightened me!" Then I turned
and remounting my horse rode slow- -

ly out of the grounds. I passed the
high Dinars of stone at its entrance.
A light was swung before my eyes.
I heard a. whisper. " 'Tis he." A
thousand colors fiashed before me. I

clutched at something anything to
save myself from falling Then I
r.uew no more.

CHAPTER XIX.

Pretty Alice Lynscn.
Buzz-buzz-buz- z sounded throughout

the room. What fretted me most
was that the noise kept time to tne
beatings in my temples

''Master Arnold." I muttered, "'tis
a fine way to treat your guests drink
'em under the tabl first time in life

your wine's too newly drawn too
new I say. Oh. my head's as heaw
as a laggard's feet No. no. mv lord. I

the game is mine. mine. I say."
I

So murmuring I awakened." I was
j

dreaming I was at the lodce. and"d Lo"3 Felton was again playing j

inaT-- memoraDie game, m which I had I

oa the hand of Lady Felton. i
turned me over and tried to raise

Tself upon an elbow. mf head fell
.bac on tbe Pi"ow. I u-a-s dropping 1

off into slep again when the noisa '

uich I have before mentioned
aroused my ire.

"Gi3 for God's sake," I cried out
l

petulantly, "stop your clatter. You
i

make Eore no5Se tfcan a Io; of 5v
es chaffering at a country fair." j

"rhe noise did not abate, but a 5c- -

ure raised itself from a chair at the
foot of the bed whereon I lav.

You idiot." I stormed, "will vou
keep still."

The figure came tip-toein- g to
side. I yawned, and then rubbed my
7es. It was "pretty Alice Lynson."

as you please.
"You you." I said wonderment in

my voice. "Pretty Alice Lynson. on
my life 'tis pretty Alice Lynson," I
repeated dryly, "what do you here?"

"Oh. sir. sir." she blubbered, and
with the tail of her gown she wiped
away the tear from her eyes. "God
in heaven but I am glad I never
thought to hear you speak rationally
again."

I looked at her inquiringly.
"Kind sir." she said, "yem have

been most grievously hurt."
"Hurt." I repeated.
"Yes." she nodded. "Struck npon

the head. For fiTe days you hare
been unconscious; eren at death's
door."

! raised hit hand and felt of err

head It was sore to the touch, anfi
about it there was a cloth.

"But how came you here?" I ques-
tioned.

"Here?" she repeated. "Tis but a
poor room that I rent from dav to
day."

"I see." I said whimsically. "I
should have said how came I here?"

"It is a long tale " she began, "and
I am afraid the chirurgeon will not
want me to talk to you for fear of
your fever coming back."

"Never mind the chirurgeon." said
I "I am more like to die of Impa-
tience if you keep me long waiting.
But first ask Gil to stop his jabbering
there in the corner tell him to come
here why doesn't he come here
perhaps I can induce him to satisfy
my curiosity, since you are so reluc-
tant."

She did not move from my side.
"Gil. Gil." I cried. I marveled that

my voice gave out so small a sound.
"Oh, sir," she said. "I'm afraid you

will do yourself harm. Drink this,
please, and then I will tell you what
I know." She took a cup from among
the bottles on a chair near the bed,
and put it to my lips. I meekly drank.
It contained a nasty concoction of
drugs.

"Your pardon." I begged, for while
she had my head raised I had peered
more closely into the dingy comer.
"My head i not very clear, and I

thought 'twas Gil humming as he oft
does one of his outlandish verses to
himself. Y.'here is the fellow any
way?" I added peulantly.

tTo be continued.)

FOUND OUT ALL ABOUT IT.

How Englishman's Thirst for Informa-
tion Was Satisfied.

One day when we were preparing
the American exhibit at the Paris ex-

position." said Dr. William McMur-trie- .

the chemical expert. "I was ar-

ranging ?ome bottles of wine when an
Englishman came along. I would
have recognized him for an English-
man in the center of Africa. He
stood and watched me for a while and
then inquired, with the

English accent. "Is that wine?'
"I told him it was. 'Did it come

from America?' he asked. I satisfied
his curiosity "Do you make wine in
America?' was. his next question. I

now imagined that he was tryinsr to
any me. and an-wer- ed rather shortly
that we did. "What do you make it
of? he inquired insatiably. I was
row sure that he was tryinc to guy
me. so I answered: "Why. potatoes.
of course. What did you think we
made it of?" A minute afterward I
wa- - sorry, for ! saw that he had been
perfectly sincere in his thirst for in-

formation. With an expresion ot
childlike admiration he remarked.
'Fawney' I knew you didn't have any
crapes in America, but I never
thought you were clever enough to
make it out of potatoes." " New York
Times.

TELL THE COMING WEATHER.

Observant Persons Need Never Be
Caught Napping.

"If the crickweed and scarlet pim-perz- el

expand their tiny petals, ram
need not be expected for a few hours. '

says a writer. "Bees work with re
doubled energy just before a rain. If
the flies are unusually persistent
either in the house or around stock
tnere is ram in the air. The cricket
sings at the approach of cold weather.
Squirrels store a iare supply o!
nuts, the husks of corn are unusually
thick and the buds of deciduous trees
have a firmer protecting coat if a se-

vere winter is at hand. If ice poplar
or quaking asp leaves turn up the un-

der side rain will scon fol'ow.
"I: the camfhor bottle becomes roily

i: is goincr to storm. When i: cl-a- rs

-- t:Iei weather may be expected. T s
:iea has eemingly been utilized in
'he manufacture of some of ur cheap
btrometrs The main trouble is they
seldom foretell the change until about
the time it arrives.

"Last, but not least, the rheumatics
can always tell it "in their bones
when a storm is approaching, and of
this prognostication the octogenarian
of to-da- y is as firm an advocate as
were his forefathers."

Live and Learn.
"I have been in business many

years and during that lime have re-

ceived hundreds of thousands of pos-

tal cards." declared a Market street
business man. "but recently I had a
novel experience.

"I received an crdinary postal card
on which was placed a cue
stamp. And. of course, before I could
receive the card I had to pay the post-

man 2 cents.
"I became curious. A postal card

with a due stamp on I had never re-

ceived. About this particular card
there was ncthinz to sucge-- t that x-t- ra

potage was required. So I made
inquiries. Then it was shown to me
that the sender of the postal in ques-

tion, perhaps for convenience in car-

rying, had cut off a quarter-inc- h strip
from the bottom. And. therefore, un-

der governmental regulations, full le--t- er

postage had to be placed in the
card. All of which goes to show that
the longer we live the more we learn."

Philadelphia Press.

Good Examole to Fellow.
A happy family of children have had

tee attic nti.ee auu .u.urru u.e iu
them as their "very own." The raft-- 1

ers and floor are stained zreen. Over
the latter are scattered
rag carpel rugs of the or
der. with red or yellow stripes at the
ends. A long, low table is also green.
and so. too. are the low chairs sawed
off to comfortable height. Among the
chairs is an old "3oston" rocker that
is the seat of honor of the place.
There are fems. shelves containing
treasures gathered up from field and
shore, two or three red Japanese lan-- !

terns and a big cowbell suspended
by a rope over the stairs. This is the
doorbell, if you please The cubbies

(

between the timbers of the sloping
roof are occupied as coils noues, ec

I

Good Reason for Excuse.
Mr. Theodore Cuno. editor of the

Staats-Zeitun- has a very cute little '

granddaughter of about four years of
age.

One cay her mother was entertain-
ing, and had just seen her last guest
off and gone to her room, when an-

other friend sent up her card by the

"Oh. dear. I can't see her. Ask her
if she won't excuse me; I'm complete-- '
iy exhausted, said ner motner.

The little one tripped lightly....down--
i

stair and delivered the following:
"Mamma says won't you please ex-

cuse her: she's all cups and saucers."
New York Tribune.

The object of true education is not
merely to make people do the right
things, but enjoy the right things; not
merely pure, but to love purity; not
irerely just, but to hunger and thirst
after jn?'ce Goethe.

"Watch as Well as Pray
Such is the tenor of a note

hind by some audacious burglars at a
house in Ramsey entered during the
absence at church of the tenant, a
snster lady. The burglars ransarked
the house, taking all the money they
could find, but not belcre quietly per-takn- g

of supper. They spread a
white cloth over a table, emptied the.
larder, and. havmg enjoyed a coed
feed, decamped undertected. Liver-- ,

pool Eng Mercury. j

Objected to Buying Teeth.
At the meetinc of the igan board

of guardians a ldy guardian entered
a protest asainst the board expending
the sum of $25 in supplying a woman
7G years of age with false teeth. She
said she was not bothering about the
price of the teeth, but about the rate-
payers havinsr to expend that sum of
money in providing false teeth for a ,

woman aged To. j

Strange Charitable Bequest.
Many perons who wih to bestow

charity have 'transr ways of carrying
out their idea. Some years a so an
Enclishnrcn named James Moss Wt
$5 to be invented in land, the rent
of wbi"h was to provide hve sewn- -.

a'co'-din- e to the will, "of a sad blue
color" for as many aged and poor men
livine in the town. ,

i

Bj; Farming in Australia.
Bee farmins has become a popular

and profitable occupation in m?ny
part- - ot the Australian comment. The
first "hive" bees were brought to Aus-
tralia in 1S"J2. At the p'sent time
there are over 25iH hives in Aus-

tralia, and the production of honej
varies from loco.oCO to 15 Ouo.OcK)

pounds annually.

Camphor Barometers.
If the caraphcr bo-ti- e bfm.

roilly it is coinc to snra. Wh-- n it
clears settled weither may b ex-

pected. This Idea ha- - seam:nH- - been
utilized in the manufacture of some
our cheap baromet'1'-'- . The main
troub'e is. they seldom foretell the
change until near its arrival.

Pailvvsv Ambulances.
Railwavs carras-e- r transformable

into ambulance compartments for the.
use ol passengers w no nave been
takon ui nave neen provuea on me
Prussian radways lor express roue- -

IT-- -

Wide Oper.
To rpfn" :' . na-'- v ri,-- - a- - d r..

attc--- .
z - .'a- - a--

-- . r
untruthful :.i. nt- - pi. ji?1ih1 concm-in- r

Itx-u.- r IV.r' Wond-fame- d Family
?dedic:tiF- - the letor lias to pub-- I

i a" iL- - in:rredicni? -- iterine itito his
rFacint- - n" fr wonitn and
I..s ciual'y jrfv; alar c alt.-rativ-

1 .on a- - Dr. Piorce's I

li-co-r- y. Hereafter vrj' bottie of
tl.e?- - the reat Labor-
atory at Ht.tTalo. N. Y.. wi:I c.-a- r uion il
a full li?t of all the entering
into the compound. 15th are made en-t.re- ly

from native roots, barks ar.d
The insrc-d.eni- s of tin- - -"- ioId-n Med-
ical Discovery " t Ine Gold, n Nal root.
Oti.-n'- s root." Itlack-chernbar- k, Man-crak- e

rr-rt- . Bloodroot.
Why is it so many have bon strencth-ene- d

and benSt.-- by the Jnic e'Jeci of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery?
It is because a; this time of the y.'ar
people feel run-dow- n, nerveless, slc-eple-

and worn out. Poisiins hae accumu-
lated in thf ir bMy dunng the lon win-
ter. Their blood up a lot of waste
prjdnct w hich jh.-..u-

- th That
is why in the -- pr i.z a'i "'ariy -- urnnn-r a
tonic is a'mo--t a ne Ity. Dr. Pierce's
(.oldn M.xiical Di-co- -rj I .nc made of
nvd'cianal plants, i- - nxi t. n..turand
i.io U'st yon can u-- e. l,c tne aae
I ason that v .vm s and m ns arfcd fcr ihe -.- su-m at iLi- - t c- - f t'.rt
y.ar. - is it irae that 3 t n.c made n ,
c r.ir. lv of n l.v.n .ant-- . Li .1 t.
i - 1 1 a v . is t .- - pr- - ; r:. .. n t .

I Ae- - ..t till- - time. It t, L--tn b i v. It i
r. m. red M J corpu-.'.- '. It :m .yi.'u
f Ii'.i: of str'ngta. a-.- d it p:.ts -- 'ini..r.
i.it year a- - r. : r r-n- iy o .i.That is why Lr. I .? - t.ol.5. n Md. I

I has bei n -- n h a favor t for
ti.- - pa- -; forty years. H- - is ne.t afraid u-o- ;

i hi-- lavira! nry t tr p.bl:c. ar.-- i h
v ry !- .- to -- t L - f.
ii-.;- . ind i. Ir- -' t .:. at K'.lT.
N. Y.. t i -.--- h'-r- t a'.". iv..
c" ta--- n car--- I' ' ar i i - .. - w. a- -

n. z r I. --

i'-
:- - i' r: ry ..nd -

the --. ' ' t- - ;.. -;- - jr-- ' ir z
ti. - wur.c ' . ' ' : 2-- - t Hiji ii r

to
always,

opinion,
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THE FISH BRAND SUCKER
A VALUED FRIEND

A --asj ran ago I boczbt a
FISH Sucksr, aad it ha pror-- a

a TaHe-- i rr.ssd for rr x cotj day, bat
now h it pr5 I fcae

Piease ae a prxe-iaE- ."

l ' rfti w--- iaitt- -. ta V it h in
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Heari: .Jf-roz- es or rfutux for the Xtrzvs

a recent 1 "iter to The iTuaa Medi
Co. Mis .luiia Marie of New
O.tv. w rite- - the oll.-winp- -:

am zlsd to writs my
of the great remedy, Peruna.

a a nene tonic I do so most
--Julia Ma-low- e.

Nervoiu-P- t i- - very amonir
women. This ccni'tin i- - due to
anemic neri- - centers. 1 he nerve

V:1"" Jwttoip cf nervou- -
"talitv. Tne--e center, bee .me blood- -
le?v-- for want o: protH-- r nutr-.- t On.

ThU j.-
-

m the
sea-o-a. hvery -- prmsr a ho-- t oi inv-ilai- -

are prortuc-- d aa the direct result ot
weak ni.-rv-

frTr- ?-?

CKC1

&&3kVVCTrawr

life

VARLOWE

IN

endorse-
ment

heartily."

aiT,the

ou
Door Stands

i

w.ni-- i c n I'j-f- '- TT,e t"- - li? j.
p..ntn-- .. t'. t -- ;. f r it w.i -,v j.i
pininlcs. b)i.-- . l A nit.oa.--. n ti. c!ar
circk-nn- u.r t'.- - o.-- s a! ip i'- - -- ki .w
complexiirti. Aft r iakm"iok! n

DL-cov- " j wu are to ha-.- "

checki ai.d a insh on;!-x- i n.
The mu-ci.- -s ct 'he pnel, ri-- h. red bl l.
that puis on strcmrth. It i- - a llesh
builder, but not a tat

As an examp! cf the r -- alt thus
obtained, note the follow ing letter :

"In the y. ar l'O. I had an attack of
ind. crest. on and rot --o bad tliat my home

sa.d h- - cod I not do me stvxl."
writ's Mr. G. of GorJunvHI .
Texas. "I wrote to you ami vm ad, cd

me to ue Dr. G' id. n Medical
ry. so I -- it and

when I "coram nce-- using il I v. as so
weak could hardly walk alout the
Ily the tiuv I had uxl one bolti- - rav
stomach and bwi b commen--- d to lieu.1.
There were -- trips of the lining of my
bowel- - a- - large as a man's f.vi
pas-- el and I had a z"cat, d'al of n - ry
in mv ar.d bowels, -'-

-
i-

-

the rrtum I c .ill r ' at
anything w.t'.ijut mui i . -- r -
afi-rard- . hdi v u.c ;n"I I : ;. u
:ghi ijttl.--'- f tliftit'Iui n M.- - ii!cory"I j -- und vl. a . 1

at a-- 1 :' L.ii with ..it - T r --

in tI.H I, a -- i. V. ''A a.-- o d- - l- - : . i
o- - , . .: - i 1 i

ii jI -- u.lt r . .. . th

ur. rce's

-
t r

l.ealth. and r - '.
T '( !e ti: a t .i f :..
i . --o ' I'..- -- ' P. . -

t --u Tii y .r -- j' . -

t io t. i ' . i
u a ?. (! I :; " I' .". e
i..:. dii'l t a " . .

..t..rt x.. rv - PpiTJf c
Tv - - ."- -h -- ".. r v. , -- , , r - b---t

t.'- - - t . ' . z ' t - r; ; cr ut
h .. m-- K- .'J r ' ' ur r- -t zj1.

Say Plainly Your Grocer
jou vant LION" COFFEE ar 1 he,

lt.iir a can, will u.t trj to stl. !
else. Yuix inay not care for our but,

Abcst &e Jcdg!n2nt cf
of housekeepers "who have used XJ0X
fur over a" cf a ?

Is there any stronger proof of mrit, th.in the

Save these

good
BRAND

ciasi sas
aoeier. ied

ttSr--i

m.
TOWER rfMTFD--.

CANADIAN
bW.'A. r.!

Weather

Ct

.Vrite

iv Doctor! XobraecrTrtat
Six-a- -f

JULIA

Mxl-ic- al

lonnd
p'nk

builder.

doctor any
Trnt.
iVrce's

ani

hain;

a.J
aiy:i.

tr.

That

Confidence ol the People
and ever increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE Is carefully se-

lected at tne plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
tvhere It Is skilllally roasted and
carefclly packed In sealed

loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dust, in-
sects, etc. JUON COFFEEreaches
yon as pare and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

every package.
for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
"W00LS0X SPICE CO., Tc!-d- o, Ohio.

BMESTIWARB

Htfbr

mSSjSSJTiSi0

pack-
agesunlike

ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE-RU-N-

A.

tMlfel
fal;

Thi- - can be easily obviated lr uinj?
Temna. lVruna strike- - at the root of
the didiculty by correcting the diges-
tion.

D:ce-t'o- n furnL-he- .- nutrition for the
nmi-ci'DtiT- Property d;
f;rni-he- - the-- e "f life with
vitaLty which leads, to --tronr. steady
nervo and thu- - ncurishe-- life

IVruna i- - in great amonjj
women. tho-- e who have voca-
tion- that are inr to the nervo,

Buy a bottle of Peruna to-da- y.

If you do not receive all the benciits
from Peruna that ycu expected.

I I .- -. to Dr. 5L Ii. Hjirtman. Colum--
i I 6j..s, Ohio.

if THE UDY
fl WHO IRONS I

knows how important it b W
to use agood starch. DcEincc M

Starch is the but starch i
n made It doesn't stick to im
Q the iron. It gives a bejuti- - I SI

fid soft c,!ossy stillness to the Wt
B clo'diO. It tS net blister m

cA or cratli the ccods. fJ sells

A I for less, cocs tea&ir, docs m
Y$ . AsK the fedy v!-- V
yfl ircis.. Dcf.ar.ce Starch zl a3 5
a groccn. 16 02. for W ccals. I
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! (0,

H O'-UH- - .
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TO THEWM Free Grant
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Western Canada.
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A an as lasd ht ' ju-cte- -J trozn nul-- w

r and .ami c" cc;m' - at pricr
F r - " - - ""- -" "' tran-or-t- a:
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BRANCH HOUSES:

S erst ii - "" r.it izT drtralxr.

$!00 Weekly Easily Made
w ;ciei. i. ! "3Cn-j- -

W. N. L Orra-- a Nc. 151905.

AN OPENING FOR YOU
Tt-- e l as r--a -- z joe 12 ti ioc:r' v ' tir 1 arr t:. irteiaie maa.

Tbe , e rvuTH'Nc :ecoi" ? - - aitrta. r .rc- -. Ts?r
are va: ar. -- s a?- - rec --ict 'a a a e i --t ia--'-x- . t.'j. ..; tie M
K. T. Haixtr .tia ? - c;e. ne 1 - iii iz-T- iJt 7 tateatSey
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NOV 13 THE TlfJIE.
TiM ,- - ii r .rale "wt IT -

rich cccatrr st-- t- -- - - ' K.i"":ttr;.' -- ier et: a .t r..-- s j
we are -I- T KE i. I' 3 - a -- irt I ' - a - -- ' R- - '" 0-- 1 Kf J'5 n ta y a
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Less Than One Fare For The Round Trip.
7f tal op rtaaltj aai the Svata-- "

- . -- i.
tx - - t3 --x Xoa of a.i -- ?. of aeraaiioa Ta.aa

'k- - i xr aa2 hg - .- -" !t j. ar-- atrr.fcl.
T . . t 4u: bo RciTu'aTe'Ai.Tf.;fcriu
lt.as. '.--ij- Ji ta lateratloo.
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